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Africans report terrorist 
movements 

A FRICANS have freely joined 
Europeans in offering infor· 

mation about the movemenlo; of 
terrorist.; crossing Rhodesia's bor· 
ders. 

In a broadcast over the Rho
desian T.V. network an Army 
spokesman descri~ the terrorists 
as .. in geneml a pretty poor bunch ... 
On scveml occasions they had sur
rendered without firitig a shot or 
any resistance. Others had been shot 
or captured. 

The Army. Air Force and Police 
were working together in a first-class 
manner. Very shortly after terroristiC 
entered the country information was 
passed to these forces . 

.. In an area where we have tr:oQps 
there is no problem and jf tbDre are 
no troops in an affedcd area, we 
have troops at one hour't notice to 
move by day or uight with police 
and their tmokcr dogs and Air 
Force helicopten". 

3Jsc Gcrober, 1966 

Dogs landed by 
helicopter 

FOR CHILDREN OF ALL 
RACES C.A. AIRWAYS MAKE A RECORD PROFIT 

A fund launchrd by thr Uons 
Club of Salisbury to hrlp Rho
desian chlldrrn of all rocu follow· 
lnr thr murdrr by trrrorlsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johannu Yiljorn on thrir 
Hartley farm. ha ralsrd ovrr £500 
In thrrr months. 

A record profit or £S93,000 In the year 
ended June 30 was made by Central 
African Airways Corporation. The 
chairman, Mr. D. F. Fairbaim, said the 
result was evidence or ability to main
tain profitability in the face or JCC!IIlinaly 
insurmountable problems. 

The three subsidiaries all mado a 
profit: Air Rhodesia £131,000 (9% 
down), Zambia Airways £6S,OOO (7% 
up). Air Malawi £8,000, apinst a pre
VIOUS loa or £7,000. 

The overall number or pusenprs in· 
creased by 9cx; lo 279.000 and rreiabt by 
1%. 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Sanctions have failed twice I 
RHODESIA'S STRENGTH OF SPIRIT 

Sanctions have twice proved ineffective: 
against an aggressor in 1935 when Italy invaded 
Abyssinia and now against a keeper-of-the-peace, 
Rhodesia. 30 years later. 

The South Afri1.'1.n review. RSA 
World, comparing the two CA\t:S Slates 
th11t the DCtion apinst Italy was to have 
been the vindication of the: Ll:llgue of 
N11tions, the prototype of collective 
world prcuure and the demonstl'lllion 
th111 the conduct of a stAle could be 
corrected by the: intemntionDI commu
nity, without resort to anru. 

"The ma.sk of inturnational mo111lh>· 
fell to reveal the fllce or C)·niel!rm and 
tclf·intcresl. Sanction\ had not only 
failed but had been made lo look ridi
culous. There wu, about the whole 
episode, a sense of fara:." 

De\tructlon or authority 

When the second leil of sanctions 
bcpn it was, for many, more important 
than UDI, Rhodesia's Constitution, the 
welfare of Rhodesia's black people or 
the country's aood manaac:menL 

"Amona the many there were, in 196S 
u in 193S, the idealists in search of 
new instruments or international order; 
but far more of the many, in 196S u 
in 193S, were moved by less worthy 
motives", says RSA World. 

Frankenstein 
1nonster 

"The late.\t grilf {c1r the British 
propaganda mill hus bten the sug
gt!llion uf se/ecti\'1! mandoJory sanc
ticms and this, I ~·t!mure tu say, may 
pran: to he a FrankeTUteirJ mcmster, 
ultimUJely to destroy its creatur" .
Mr. J. J. Wrutholl. Minister of 
Finance. 

&iOJbe)' aw aDdJOM a' the mean• or 
datroyl.. while authority ID Soutbcra 
Africa aad opea1D1 fo them the nb
coatiaent's material aod ltrafCIIC ric:bes". 

The staM)Janllcd Ilk)• In this picture Is lbc domed cclllna la the banquet room of 
one or Salisbury's lcadl.. hoteiJ where the South African Air FDift A.-elation 
or Rhodesia hdd Us annual dinner. Amo01 the pat. was the Prime Minister, 

The journal UY\ sanc:tion1 §caned to 
be a aood thina. There were only 
220,000 white: Rhodcsians with 1mall 
n::sou~. mainly tobacco: their mother 
country wu their main uncmy; a score 
or black states sought their destruction. 

"No one wu aoina to be seriously 
hurt by imposina unctions, and inter
national morality burp:oned and blos
somed". 

"PoUdcal dcccacy" 

1t was true that Mr. Smith had no 
auresslve Intentions, that Rhodesia wu 
peaa:ful and wcll-aovcrned, that she had 
ruled herself for 42 yean and bad bc:cn 
promised lndepcndena: and that her 
black people had a bcller life than their 
fellows in emei'JCnt Africa. 

"But what or the vote? Did eacb man 
have one: and wu not this the ovcr
ridlna Issue, the touchstone of morality 
and political decency-indeed, of Christ-

Mr. 1an Smith, who wu made an honorary member. 

ianity-in the second half or the 20th 
Century?" 

Stringent mc:llSUI'C!-«onomic, finan
clul, industrial -Iona prepared in London 
were applied. Came the oil embargo. 
Thole! who desired the destruction or the 
white hcacmony in Southern Africa were 
cxuiiDnL 

"Sanctions hal't! bun unablt to 
dtstro)' thC' c:ulm, thC' SC'TC'nity almost, 
af Rhndr'liu'., whlu and black fWOpiC' 
. . . Tht' quiC'I dC'ttrminllllon of the 
14•hltt' Rhtldcsium iJ btglnnlng to be 
undt'rttood. Rhodt':fiu is being sun for 
whUI it iJ -the frontitr of the Euro
twan in Africa who has no ho~ hut 
Africa. ThC' calm of the bluck people 
(1\•lth tht' tztrt'ml.st tltmtnt rrmovtd) 
Is rt'VC'a/ing thtlr traditional Instinct 
for t'·olutionary rutht'r than "''olu
donury progrrss." 

Bc:lra blockade 

Britain belic\'ed that b)' obtainina the 
blockade resolution apinst Beira. she 
had foi'Jed a new instrument or inter· 
national justice, but othen saw this as 
a demonstrDtion or the age-old propo
sition that there is one law for the weak 
and another for the strona. 

RSA World araues that sanctions in 
both instances failed, fintly, because in
ternational moralit)' is riddled with 
hypocrisy and is UIUlble to overcome self· 
intei'C!t and bind nations in common 
interest; and, sec:ondly, because of the 
strcnatb opposed to them. 

In tbe cue or Italy If ,... maaaial 
and mJUtary meqtb and ID fbe c:ae ol 
Rhodesia 11 W1U the arcopb or die 
qtlrit. 

www. rhodesia.me. u k 



DECOLONISATION 
- THE COST 

THE Commonwealth was now a rat\ial 
ins1itution, a prcuure aroup for the 

Afro-Asian stut~-a pan:cl of embit· 
tered, frustrated "havc-nol.\"-and il.\ 
readiness to equate morality with colour 
hod relieved it of il.\ self-:usumed but 
dubious riaht to act u judac and jury, 
said the Minister of Finanl!l:, Mr. John 
Wrathatl. 

lt W1l5 now a threat not only to Rho
desia, but to the very states which sup
ported it finondatly. 

Speaking of the part the Common· 
wealth played in "the drama of decolo
nlsation", Mr. Wrathatl said it should be 
remembered primarily that the African 
delept~ attending the Prime Ministen' 
Conferen~te were drawn from a continent 
which had experienced 36 revolutions in 
six years Dnd elaht military couPI since 
Rhodesia's independence. 

While feverishly implemcntina drutic 
fiscal polici~ on the home scheme, Bri· 
tain continued with amazing rcd.Jeuness 
to lavish hllrd-won British fund" on un
apprecioth:c and unarateful members or 
the Commonwealth. 

The Mini5ter said British aid to over· 
.seas countries, Commonwcnlth and other· 
wi~. between 194S and 196S amounted 
to £1,W6m. In the form of granl.\, loons 
and technical assistance, he listed the 
fotlowina: 

Tun;:unia (between 1961, on lndepen· 
den~tc, and 196S) rum. 

Uganda (in three ycnn •lince indcpen· 
dencc in 1962) £13m. 

Ktmya (in two )'COtS since indepen· 
dence In 1962) .£1 I m. 

B)' the end of 196S aid to other Afri· 
can Independent notes amounted to 
£?.1l0m. 

These figures paled into inslgnificunc:c 
beside the SUm\ aiven before indepcn· 
denc:e and Kc:nyn in all had n:cclvi:d 
£91m. and Nlgeria £64m. 

The nightmare defied description when 
it was remembered that in the ~me 20-
ycar period Cyprw r&:eeivcd £42m. and 
Malta £S7m. 

STRENGTH OF SPIRIT 
(~f..- .... 11 

"The Rhodesians believe simply that 
they arc doing what is right for them
~elves and for othen, and that is enouah. 
The white men in Southern Africa have 
no debilltotina guilt complex. and a basic 
miscalculation of the outside ~orld is 
to suppose that they have. 

"They believe, in the words of Dr. 
Verwoerd, that they an: builders, not 
workers, and such men do not capitulate 
before shortage of consumer aoods, in· 
convenience, hardship or hunger. 

''The successful resistance of the Rho
deslans and the judgment of the World 
Court have liberated Southern Africa." 
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Tht e\et""'lrowlna aumbu or cana\laoen la Soutbem Africa make the provbloa or 
caravan parks a necealty at all point. oa the tourbt route. BulaW11yo'1 park hM 
pined a ftne n:pllhU(on, DOC only beaiUR of lt. lovely ICUIOR but by rcuoa of lt. 

proximity to all the amenities or the dty and lt. hmlrlous accoiiUDOCiatfoD. 

THE TRUTH 
HURTS 

''The knife that killed Dr. Vcrwoerd 
has not solved anythina. The power 
structure of the southern half or Africa 
remains unchanaed. In it the white man 
is not on hi~ wuy ouL That is har~h
intolcrablc as it is to man)·-truth". 

Thus writ~ John Baker White from 
London in the Examiner or Lllunceston 
of Tasmania. 

The white mon's rule over a \lll!ll 
arcn or the Continent is aeuina stronaer, 
not wcnker, he soy~. and all the noise, 
thunder, lhreal.\ and r~olution!l or Arri
can leaders cannot alter that fact one 
iota. 

The declaratjon~ of the Commonwealth 
Confercnce-"which may well be the last 
of iL'I ldnd"- havc not brou~t nearer 
a solution of the Rhodesian cnsis. Sane· 
tions will not destroy the Smith ~gimc. 

Ohm -.u«l!l'l:· Thought to be a brcnk
through In dam n:p:1ir lcchnique, eleven 
divers have spcnl seven weeks to position 
a 17 J-ton bulkhead to a water intalt>e 
tunnel in the wall or Lalt>e Kariba to 
enable the tunnel to be pumped dry. so 
that repoirs may be undertalt>en. 

Two-Wily trade: A team of bu.incssmen 
from Durban will visit Rhodesia from 
November S to 11 with the aim of pro
moting a two-way trade drhe between 
Natal and this country. Sponsors on: 
Central African Airways. National 
Export Council of Rhodesia and the 
Durban Publicity Association and 
Chamber of Commerce. 

1\otlnlna cadeiJIIIIK: Sulferina from a 
shortage or minina graduates, a' is the 
rest of the world. the Ministry of Mines 
is alTering for a year minina c:adetshiPI 
with pay to boost the minina industry. 
The ~chcmc will pro,·ide an CJI:ceplional 
opportunity for boys still undecided 
about their future to pin experience in 
variou~ fields of mtnina. Promisina 
cadet.S will be aranted university bur· 
saries or technical trainina in their 
chosen field. 

Prlt.c for bortlculturl.'lt: The University 
of Natal stales that Mr. J. C. Robinson, 
Horticulturist in the Rhodesian Depart· 
ment of Research and Specialist Services, 
has been awarded the Gn:ytown Parish 
lioncl Ashfic:ld Prize for the best third 
or fourth year student in the Depart
ment of Horticultural Sdence for 196S. 
He was granted study lu,·e to attend the 
count:. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Career for Rhodesians 
The Department of Meteomlogkttl Services in 

Salisbury collect~. collates and tabulates data 
locally and from stations throughout the country. 
lt compiles and is.,ue~ public CorcL'Ust~ and weather 
guidance forecu~ts for airports nnd outstations 
and maintain.' an extensive record!> department 
nnd n librury. lt also run.' its own meteorological 
:;chool. 

Abo\e: A radar 
opctator track· 
ins hlah alLi· 
tudc weather 
balloOns 10 gain 
lnfonnation on 
wind conditions 
In thc upper 

atmosphcre. 

AbO\e h:rt: Preparation of 

Towards fiscal 
efficiency 

weather I1Ul ps. 

Riaht : Rhod~ian made 
copper rain gnUIJQ ha\'e 
rephiCI:d the imported article 

at a big Sa\'in& in cost. Emphtuis on planned tuauon 
~as 11Uldc b)' the Mini~ter of 
Finance (Mr. John Wrathllll) when 
he \tilted thnl, bec:uusc he ~us not 
satisfied the country had aane far 
cnouah in sl.rcamllnlna !heal 
polic)'. he hnd set up a commillce 
to investigate the "\'lllue-nddcd" 
tax system. 

Community development: tbe practical 

He hoped it would recommend 
a suitable S)'\h:m lo replace: thc 
Sale' Tax. He wps hopeful, too, 
of bcin& able to abolish Personal 
Tax u a Central Go\·emmcnt tax. 
Hc would like to see the return or 
motor licence duti~ to local 
authorities and possibly rural 
councils. 

C.O.L unchanaed: The all itums cost or 
lh·ing index for September was un· 
chansc:d Crom Augwt at 109.6. 

approach 
Sc/f-lu·lp .u:/rmrcs undutakcn hy 

A/tircms in the' Trihul Tru11 arccu 
us purl rl/ u prcJttic'ul rummrmity 
iltl'tlopmcnt prugrcmrmr wuc 
prlliJcd h_\' tlrr Mini.ttrr nf Internal 
A(luirs, Mr. 1/urprr, ut the end 
uf the• first purl r1/ lri:r /rlur of 
Trihcli rrust urccu. 

In rmc cJr<'ll fl hridgt ltud l>rt·n 
built am/ in unmlra 11 dum, sr~lch
by m7mbt~ uf tire Afrlrun t'Om· 
nwnlty. In tlrf' ccJJC u/ the dum, 
tl'hirlr thr Minillc'r nfJiriully 

www.rhod 

upmcd, thr. ~·u/1 had bun con· 
ftructrd witlr tire aid of fracto~ 
w 1J trui/us. hut ull tire rarth had 
brrn luudcd and unloudrd hy hand 
und tire worl. romplrtrd in 45 
ll'cJrl.ing days. 

Local counc:ib exist in most or the 
areas the M inhter visited ond all sections 
or the community are C:O·opcrating in 
implementing plans introduced by the 
councils. All or the councils he has so 
far \'ishcd have expressed a desire to take 
over the schools, particularly those run 
by the churcha. 

k 
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GATOOMA - growing industrial centre EMPLOYERS 
FEDERATION 
REGISTERED 

The main thnrnu~thfare In Gntooma. The '""" tuu 
line eduaallnrual amenllle<~ and plaa!lllnl rc~ldcntlat 

suburbs. 

One of the country's fast growing industrial 
centres is Gutoomu (population 14,000) on the 
main line or ruil south or Salisbury. rn addition 
to iL'i gins, which deal with the entire Rhodesian 
cotton crop, and iL'> textile millli. there is in
creasing attention to mining nnd agricultural 
products. The .area is rich in gold and base 
minerals including nickel. chrome, magnesitc 
and iron. From farming' activities come muize. 
cotton, tobacco. cattle and dairy product-;. 

The A!l.'iocia&cd OuunbcB of Com
merce has been reghten:d u a federation 
of employers' organizations with effect 
fmm October 1!, in term~ of the: lndus
trlul Conciliation AcL 

Th~J purpme i~ to enable the Minister 
of Lnbour und Socinl Welfare to consult 
a broadly bn!>cd n:prc:sc:ntnth·c assocla.
tion on mutters nffccling the interests of 
employers on general labour mattc:n. 

The present membermip of ACCOR 
compri,c:s I! Cluunben of Commerce 
embracing 1,6)7. indh;dual members a.nd 
299 115110Ciatcd membc:ra. and its labour 
commiuc:c includes the Commc:rcilll Em
plo)·ers' A\Soeialions in Salisbur)', Buta
wnyo. Umtali and Gwelo. 

"lt is apparent", lll)'l the Ministry, 
"that such n. compreheruhe n:presenla· 
lion, which covers not only the main 
centres but nl~o the small towns, will 
ensure n "orlhwhile and \1llunble con
tribution being made by ACCOR when 
consulted on mnUcB affecting employers 
and emplo)·ees in the commercial field 
throughout Rhodl:\ill." 

A THRIVING INDUSTRY IN QUE QUE 
A hove: The Lllnru\hlre StHI Compun) ·~~ acth·llle.<r provide the lown 
of Que Que With a lhrhJna Jndu•tey. Tbe picture orhOft'J lhc dl!lc:fuarae 
end or the: fumarc In fthlc:h 30 rt. lllcrl bllltl'l are heated lo llfKI"C. 
E!lc:h billet makn a roll or relnfordnat rod" uboul a quarter lnrb 
lhlc:J.. rhrec ... tuartcn of a mite Iona. An 8-hour !!hUt will produce 
JJf) miles uf rod. Snenly Ion• or fendna wire are manufactured dally. 

Lert: ntc lllle or sa areat !lteel lndustr)' l• not !11JAAC:Siive of aardenl., 
bur lbc Compan) •• admlnl11ralhe oflic:es pre'Wlt Ibis welcome slabl 

for "Vbllors. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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CHROME INDUSTRY MIGHT BE 
BIGGEST IN FREE WORLD 

I T wus the opinion of one of the world't leading aulhorities. ftl') dosel~ 
associated wilh the chrome industry. that chrome enterprises In the 

Midlands of Rhodesia would become "the major producer of ferro-chrome 
ln the free world over the next decade and will become a dollar earner 
of the magnitude of the Copperbelt industr) ,._ CoundUor Victor Jenldnson. 
Ma)or of Que Que. told the Bulawa)O Rotal') Oub. 

Mc:tallurgic:al chromite, Will used for 
procc:uina fcrro-chrome and the low car· 
bon type of which w:ts in turn used in 
spccinl steel ulluys, V.'lU tO be found in 
Rhod~ia'11 Great Dyke with rcsc:n·cs that 
mitrht v.dl run into billions of tons, he 
said 

Depth .,r minintr wa\ n limninJ factor, 
continued Councillor Jen~in~on. but the 
calculated cuntent nf uut-cropping ~CAmi 
down to the depth uf .500 ft. was bctv.cc:n 
543 and 768 mtllinn short tons. 

UThC11C dcpu~iu, 1o1cther v.ith those 
or Selukwc and el§cwhc:rc li\C Rhodc.sia 
by far the Jargl!it kno .... ·n rc:sen l:li or 
chrome in the: \loorld.'' 

The mnanitudc or the: rc:scn·c:s could 
be all the more apprccilltcd when it was 
undcntood thllt annuDI world production 
ran at about lhe million ahort tons. 

Councillor Jenkinson estimated that 
minina operations in the Midlllnds in· 
cludina chrome:, aold, iron ore:, r.id;cl 

nnd ubotos, hlld an unnual production 
"'orth about .£10 million a yenr, while 
more thnn 100 industria in the aren had 
11 production v.urth 11bout £1.5 million n 
)c::lf. 

He frm:CMt that in the: ne~t lh·c year. 
the Que Que and Rcdcliff urban area 
populati11n "'ould amount to 11,000 
Eurupean!l and 36,000 Africans, and, 
looking further ahL'Ild, the: "Que Que 
nnd Rcdcliff cumplu alone, 11tilh ill 
chemical und Jt.eel induslries. supporud 
by chrome smc:JIInJ, aold minlna. cattle 
production. wheat and fruit pQwin&. 
c:ould c:asily become: the third and pc:r· 
haJ» the: second bigest c:oncentration 
of -people and acti\ity in Rhode~ia." 

Below: A drifter o,....ll. crew drilll• 
a rina of boles la an Oft! bod) prior IO 
blasll.,. at Selakwe Peak Mine. Olrome 
Will fint prodiK'ed •• Sdukwe In 1906. 

£20m. raised 
on local 
market 

Development 
programmes 

WHEN the £4.5m. Government 
6! per cent. local registered 

stociC' 1968/91 loan was fully sub
scnOed on October 18. Rhodesia 
had since November raised nearly 
£20m. on the local market. 

ln anticipation of the JUC:C:t:5S of the: 
laii!Sl loan, the M ini1tc:r of Finance, 
Mr. Wrathall, on October 1.5 uid the: 
country would have: raised somethin1 
like COrn. for local funded debt in 1:! 
montlu. 

' 'I wonder how many de\elopina 
countric:s in Africa or elsewhere can 
show a similar effort':' In my Budac:t 
natmtent I indicated tluat I had to find 
aomc:thina like a net £14~ millions to 
meet debt rcpaymcnu and dc:\elopmcnt 
upc:nditurc for the liSCill year 1966-67. 
I then said I felt this V.'llS possible. 

"Today I am more: confident than e,'Cr 
that I shall secure my tarac:t from both 
internal and utcrnal sources. This utis· 
factory position il an indication or what 
we c:an do to help ounehc:s. 

Independence bonck 
"' mUJI not omit the excellent sales 

pc:rform:anee of our second iuuc of 
SA\'inp cc:rtific:atcs, the: 'Independence' 
Bonds. The public response has been very 
aood: 

The loans ralsed were of course: tu 
finance: c:apitnl de\clopment e~pcnditurc 
and to meet maturina debt this linanciDI 
year. Governmmt hod continued with 
ill policy of tc\'iewina dt:\'C:Iopment pro
arammca every year and projc:ctin& 
forward three ycara. 

"We: uc: also enaa~. despite: other 
commitmenu, in lookma at 'he future 
pallem and development of the: economy. 

An la~atlptlon 
"We arc having various ideas on the: 

subjec:t or future: pattern' of economic 
pl11nnina invcstiptcd by an eminent 
South African and, v.hen his rc:pon is 
a\'Dilablc:. Go\·ernmc:nt \loill decide: upon 
the basis or future plllnnina arranae· 
menu. I mysc:l[ look to the 19705 as 
Rhodesia's de\'ciOpment decade. 

"The potential of this lond or ours 
hu scarcely bcc:n touched. lt is up to 
each Dnd C\·ery one or UJ to add our 
contribution. and to push Rhodaia 
forwud. confidently, into the future.'' 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



JUNIOR MAYORS 
The Junior Mayor of Johanne~bura, 
Glcnn Scou (left) cnmines a liahtwei&ht 
l'ilcina bicycle in the ahop bclonaina to 
the Youth Mayor of Salisbul')', lsaac: 
Benatar Criaht) durina his visit to 

RhodesiL 

RHODESIAN HONOURED 
Dr. H. C. PeRira, DiRc:tor of the Aari· 
cultural Research Council in Salisbury 
sinc:c Its inauauration in 1961, has shared 
the awurd for African Research with 
Profcuor R. Olivcr of the Univenity of 
London. The Haile Sclusie Prize Trust 
pvc the Rc:ipicnts £6,000 cac:h. a aold 

medal and a diplomL 
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PERSONALITY PARAD E 

AI a diHM and .-lne party liun b)" 
the South Afrlaan Tntde Coaunh!iloner 
In the South Alrlcun PavUioa at Sall"" 
bury Showaround arc lftD (left) ~tr. 
B. H. Muueu, 1\Uahter of Commerce 
aad lndu•tn ·, and~- R. J, Montaomcn, 
South Afric::aa Ac:creditld Diplomatic: 

Rep_l .. atatln. 

Farmers gift I ,000 bags 
of maize to S.A. 

To provide badly nc:eded feed for 
starvina c:atUe in the Northern Transvul 
1,000 bap or maiz.c \"lllucd Ill over 
£1,.,00 has been pn:Knted by farmers 
uf the Kllroi-TenJIWc at'C4 in response 
to an appeal by the local Rocary Club. 

So cnlbUJiutic: wu the response that 
the oriainal IAr'Jct wu doubled. Farmers, 
traders and farm supply firms have in 
addition raised £300 to pay for the maize 
lift Farmers used their own lorries to 
deliver the first 570 bap in a convoy 
of ten vehicles and the rest will ao by 
rail. 

Rotary Oubs en route accommodated 
the driven on their 700-mile journey. 

FROM S.A.: 2,000 GALLONS 
OF FUEL 

The South African Power Boat Auo· 
dation tuu presented 07S to the Rho
desian Motor Doalina Association to 
buy fuel and is pan of a scheme to 
provide 2,000 pllons or fuel to enable 
the local body to continue nar:ina in 
preparation for tests next year. 

AGRJCUL TURAL EXPERT 
Dr. B. S. Elli5, formerly Director of 
RI!Wlrch and SJ".'Cialiu Services of the 
~linistry of A&ric:ulture, brinp arcat 
qualnies and ~idc c:xpcrienc:c to the post 
of Chairman of the ad,·isor;· council or 
the Chibc:ro African College of Aari· 

culture. 

Rhino runs are 
weekly 

The response from members or the 
public:, orpni7Jltinns and schools in 
rai~ing money to brina white rhinos 
from Umfolozi Game Rcsenc in Natal, 
has b.:cn "terrific:" and convoys arc now 
lliTi\'ina \\eekly with animals for Rho
desian pme parks. 

Veterinary suraeon5 from Pictcrmarill· 
bura auc aivina their services free at 
wecllends to be pRSCnt when dArtin& 
or the rhinos is carried out. 

The rhinos arc reported to suffer no 
hanbhi p, aR Crislly on 11rri\'lll and settle 
down at once in their new homes in 
Rhodesia. 

Christmas Cards " riot" 
Rhodcsilln Ka~cs nan1ina from clc· 

phant in the Vic:torill Falls National 
Park. to Christmu illuminations in 
Salisbury'• First Street arc the subjects 
of Christmas cards, produced by the 
National Tourist Bo11rd, which arc 
c:rcat.ina tRmendous demAnd. They aR 
beina "mapped up" by the retail trade 
and Jut year's production or cards hu 
been cxc:cedcd five t imes over. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Three sets of 
COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS 

for 1967 
T'HE Ministry of Posts has 

finalized plans for its phil
atelic programme for 1967. 
Three commemorative sets of 
stamps will he issued. 

DOCTOR JAMESON 
The fint will be relcaiCd in May and 

will mark the fiftieth anniversary of the 
death of Dr. L.c:andcr Slarr Jameson, 
who Will very closely auaciated with 
Cedl John Rhodes in the early develop
ment of Rhodesia. 

Dr. Jamcson accompanied the Pioneer 
Column that entered Muhonaland in 
1890 and wu appointed Administrator 
of that territory in succession to Mr. 
A. R. Colquhoun the followina year. 
After the Mambclc war of 1893, he wu 
al1o appointed Administrator of Malllbc· 
le land. 

"Doctor Jim" took part in the di~H
trous raid into the Tnansvaal, after which 
he WU tried and sentenced to fifteen 
month!l' imprisonment in London, but 
was released shortly afterwards on 
account of ill health. He took up 
politics in the Cape and bc:came Prime 
Minister of that colony in 1904, and 
became a member of the National Con· 
\'Cnlion which drafted the Constitution 
of the Union of South Africa. ln 1911 , 

Freedom from 
Hunger campaign 

The Freedom From Hunacr Campaian 
WILl not a fecdina JCheme for children, 
said a 1pokes11llln. 

Its major objectives were: to encourap 
people to &row enoush food to reed 
the upandins population of Rhodesia. 
which by the c:nd of this century wOUld 
ha\'e incrc:ascd to 16,000,000; the other, 
and more immediate objective., ,.,,.s to 
fiaht malnutrition c:uuscd by eatina the 
wrona food. 

"The fint thina we tiave to do is to 
make people awnre of the fact that maize 
meal and \'eJelllbla WQ the protcim 
which arc c:sscntial for the human body, 
and especially for &rQwins children", 
the spokesman said. 

"We bc:lie\'C: that when p:~rents undcr
llllnd that. they will pro~ide the: necessary 
meat, tnilk. egp, ftsh and bc::ans whith 
conlllin proteins." 

Dr. Jamnon, dote frltad lllld chief 
lleulenanl of Cecn Jnba Rhodea. a lhely 
penonallf)' ln both ,Rhodesian aad South 

African bilfa,. 

he became :a Privy Councillor and 
received a baronl:te)'. He retired to 
London and died fn 1917. 

A linaJe stamp of the: value: of Js. 6d. 
wt11 be issued in this connc:xion. 

NAnONAL GALLERY 
A.sc:t of four lilllmps to commemorate 

the tenth annivcrmry of the National 
Gallery will be: iuued in July. ·A ~elc:c· 
tion of items from the Gallery will bo 
illeG to illustrate: the slam ps and will 
include the famous IOIJHitonc art of 
Rhodesia. The: \"lllucs will be 3d., 9d., 
Is. 3d. and 211. 6d. 

FruiC llllll'ketlaa: Rcaulations ror the 
impro\·ement o[ fruit marketina provide 
for the resillratlon or srowers, the appli
cation of defined markc:tin1 SlllndardJ, 
and the introduction of a "National 
Msuk". The)" also outline the duties and 
po,.,ers of fruit inspectors. 

Eoaineertna faculty: The trainina abroad 
of Rhodesians as ensinccrs costs the 
country £75,000 in foreiJP cum:ncy. The: 
lnstituu: of Enginc:eD is sponsorina an 
action cnmmiuec: which will preu for 
an enainecrin' fnculty at the Uni\'ersity 
Coltc:sc in Salisbury. 

1lte !IOIIIJ'Ione medium is popalar _. .. 
Afrlcaa sculpeors. Here Is a Una's had 
Ja JlRal IIUUpiiOQC wbfcb h la tbc 

collection of the National Gallery. 

FLORA AND FAUNA 

In September, a set of ten slllmps will 
be iuuc:d to mark the: nora and fauna 
of Rhodc:sia, All ten alllmps wlll be of 
the 4d. Vlllue, and will illustnue two 
each nf the follo\liins: nowc:rs, trees, 
small animals, large animals and birds. 
They ,.,ill appear toac:thc:r on the same 
lhc:c:t. 

Apart from the fint 2s. 6d. lndepen· 
dencc stamps which were inued on 
Oeccmber R last year. these will be the 
fin,t stamps that • ·ill be: desianed and 
printed in Rhodesia. Outside: artl'lJ have 
hitherto prepared the an work for Rho
desian stamps. The Ministry is at prc· 
sent invc:stipting the techniques and 
ll\'ailabilit)' of IOl."lll artists. 

(Issued b~· the Philatelic Bureau, 
Miniury of PU5ll, P.O. Box 8061, 
CllUICWII )'.) 

SHOWS AND FAIRS ARE 
SHOP WINDOWS 

Hirh·class and ~.n~ntial roods can be 
produud in Rhodtsia, and this :y~ar·s 
shoto•s und fain hav~ all mauntttl rtall:y 
r..tcrlltnt Jlsplays~ach in its way a 
Jhop windotl'. not only to the ~ap/e o/ 
our counrry hut to th~ many vl.ritors 
from our neighbouring :rtutts anti DI'U· 

st'us "hr1 ar~ coming In tl't'r-fnc"mi"l 
n11mhrr:f. (The Officer Adminiltcrina: the 
GLncmmcnt, His Excellency Mr. Clifford 
Oupont. opening the Fort Victoria Town 
and Country Fair.) 

In th" Unitc.J !illln. thk material h lllc.J •hh 
tile Ocpanmrnt nl Juttitr. •h~ thr rcqulml 
~i.anttian ttlltcmml, In t"rm' nl the: f'nrcl1n 
AIICftlt Rcaimauoo Act. ol the Rhodnlan lnlat· 
matmn Olllu, :l.J!: McCioll Taraa:, WaulinJ11Gn, 
D C.. •• an aacno n! thr Jlhodc:'ltA Mml•tfJ 111 
lnfntmatlon. l• naRahle for lntpcrlion. R<'lli\ln• 
lion dOft not irnhatc apruo•11l hf the United 
Statn Omcmmrnt, All material may be reproduced la aay form wlth or without acknowledpmeat. 
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